
CHAPTER CLIX.

4n ACT enabling certain trustees to sell anc~
dispose of the real cst~teof DavidHayes, a
lunatic.

VJHEREAS
it appearsby the proceedings

~ had in the court of common pleas of
the county of Chester,that a certain David
Hayes, of the said county, hasbeenadjudged
A lunatic, and that Caleb Swayne, Samuel
SWayne, junior, and ThomasChalfant, were
by said court appointed trusteesto takecare
of the person and estate of the said David
Hayes: And whereas the said trustees,to-
gether with sundry relations and neighbors
of the said lunatic, have representedto the
legislaturethat his real estateis in want of

repairs, and consequentlyunproductive,thatif
repairedit wouldnot rent fora sumsufficient
to maintain the said. lunatic, andrepay the
interestof the monies which must necessa-
rily be borrowed to make the said repairs,
and that it wouldbe ~orc for the interestof
the said lunatic and his heirs, that the said
estate should be sold : Therefore,

Section 1. Re it enqctèdby the Senateand
House of Representativesof’ the Goninionweatth
of Pe,znsylva;üa,in General Jissemb& met,and
it is herebyenactedby theauthority of the same,Caleb5way,~e

That it shall and may be lawful for Caleb
Swayne,SamuelSwayne, junior, andThomassell thereal
Chalfaut, or a majority of them, to sell and ~ a

convey to any person or personswilling to tic, orsonnicli

purchase the same, all the realestateofDa-theteofasrnaybenecessary
vid Hayesa lunatic, or such part or partsfor his main-

thereoft~inance;
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thereof, asto them may appearproperand
necessary9for themaintainanceand supportof
the said lunatic, and to enable them to pro~
videfor hissubsistanceandcloathing,andmake’
the purchasersuch deedsor other assuran-
ces, as will a~sureand convey to the said
purchaseror purchasers,all the right, title
and interest which the said’ lunatic hath in.

to~vcstcri~~uch real estate: ProvWed,~That the said
~ ~ Caleb .Ssvayne, Samuel SWayne,. junior, and
the I~oney~ Thomas Chalfant, or amajority of them, shall

before they proceed to sell or convey the
whole, or any part of the estate of D~.vid
Hayes,enter into recognizancewith sufficient
security, before the c~t~rtof commonpleasof
Chestercounty, where saidestatelies, that all
the money arising from the sales authorised
by this act, shall after, paying the debts, bç
so disposedof by them, as will be most for
the interestof the said David Hayes,andhj~
heirs.

SIMON SNYD1?~R,Speaker
of the House of Represcntative~

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

ArI’ROvED—March the thirtieth, ~8O$;

THOMAS MGKEAN, Governor
of’ the Commonwealth~fPcnnsylvania~

CHAP~


